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A simple method for measuring simultaneously O,-evolving and CO,-fixing activities
in fresh leaves was developed combining oxygen and pH electrodes, and results ob-
tained were compared with those by the methods of CO, gas analysis and radio ac-
tive i4C0, fixation.
Photosynthe t ic  ac t iv i ty  was  measured  changing  NaHCO,  concentration, pH and prc-
illumination time. In most tree leaves, the evolved oxygen amount determined with
oxygen electrode was equal to the fixed CO, amount determined with pH electrode.
However, the ratio of CO, to 0, was larger than unity in leaves of some trees. This
suggests that there is some difference in photosynthetic metabolism (sugar and or-
ganic acid syntheses) depending on tree species. The metabolic difference was ex-
amined with various  plant leaves, and was discussed by determining their assimila-
tion quotients.

INTRODUCTION

There are many methods for measuring photosynthetic activity of leaves,
but they need expensive instruments and/or skilled techniques. So, we tried
to find a new method for measuring simultaneously 02-evolving  and C02-fixing
activities with a cheep, handy instrument.

Oxygen electrode, a handy instrument is commonly used for studying
chloroplast Hill reaction. This instrument is designed to measure 02-evolving
activity in aqueous phase. However, by comparing Hill reaction activity of
leaves in aqueous phase with their C02-fixing  activity in air phase, the activity
obtained with oxygen electrode was confirmed by us to give nearly the same
value as that in air phase.

When a leaf (10 x 10 cm’) fixed 22 mg CO,/100  cm’. hr in 100 ml NaHCO, solu-
tion, the activity was calculated to be 500 pmoles C02/100ml*hr  or 5 mM/hr.
The change of 10 LLM in CO2  or O2 concentration was easily measured with pH
or oxygen electrode.

In the present paper, photosynthetic activities, 02-evolution  and CO,-fixa-
tion, in various tree leaves were measured simultaneously with an apparatus
-
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consisting of oxygen and pH electrodes under various experimental conditions
to obtain further detailed information on photosynthesis in tree leaves. Re-
sults obtained were discussed in relation to the metabolic pathway.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The apparatus for measuring photosynthetic activity of leaf is schematically
shown in Fig. 1. A fresh leaf held between two plastic frames was placed
in a reaction cell. The reaction cell, made by transparent plastic plate, has
the inner dimension of 6~4x2  cm3, and provides three holes at the top of the
cell for inserting oxygen and pH electrodes. The cell  was filled with 30mM
potassium phosphate buffer and 20 mM NaHCO,  solution for measuring O,-evolu-
tion alone. However, for the simultaneous measurement of O,-evolution  and
CO,-fixation, 7.5mM  potassium phosphate buffer and 20 mM NaHC03  solution
were used. The solution was stirred with a magnetic stirrer attached behind
the leaf.

Fig. 1. S c h e m a t i c  diagrmn  of the ins t rument  for  me.!suring  (),-evolving
and C&-fixing activities simultaneously in aqueous 1111asr.

The leaf was illuminated for 10 min with the light (40 klux) from a 300 W
tungsten lamp, filtered through a 7cm layer of a 174 CuSO, solution in II
Roux flask. All the experiments were carried out at room temperature.

The sensitivity of oxygen electrode was determined using a distilled water
with known Oz concentration. The photosynthetic activity of leaf is usually
expressed by the unit of mg C02/100cm’.hr. 02-evolving  activity obtained
with oxygen electrode is converted to COz-fixing activity from the correspon-
dence of one mole O,-evolution  to one mole COz-fixation.

The decrease  of  NaHCO,  by CO, fixation (leading to the evolution of
NaOH)  was quantitatively determined from the pH rise in the solution, by
comparing it with the NaOH  titration curve (Fig. 2).
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K-PO‘, 7.5 mM
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Fig. 2. The  pH titration curve of 20 mM NaHCO,-7.5  mM K-PO, solution
with NaOH.  pH was measured at room temperature (about 25°C).

to Motor

Fig. 3. Assimilation box to measure CO,-fixing activity in gas phase
with CO, gas analyzer. The assimilation box (20~20x2  ems) was opened
or closed by moving the upper part up- or down-ward along the broken
line to insert leaf in the inner space of the assimilation box. CO,-con-
taining air was introduced into the box through the inlet (Air in) and
stirred with a fan. The outlet (Air out) was connected with a CO, gas
analyzer.
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The incorporation of radioactive ‘“CO, from NaH’*CO, (2 x 10’ c. p. m/25 ml)
was investigated with 1Omin illumination using a smaller cell. The ‘Gcon-
taining products were analyzed by the method of Imai et al. ( 1 9 7 1 ) . Amino
acids and other organic acids were adsorbed on Dowex-1  (CH,COO-)  column to
separate neutral sugars from them, then they were eluted out with 1 N HCI
(20 ml). Ethanol-insoluble residuals were hydrolyzed by boiling them with 6 N HCL
(50 ml) for 30min. The solution (2 ml) of radioactive products was mixed with
PPO-toluene-Triton X--l00  solution (15 ml), and its radioactivity was measured
with a scintilation  coun te r . The components of PPO-toluene-Triton X-100
mixture were 400mg PPO, 100ml toluene and 50ml Triton X--100.

Photosynthetic COZ fixation in air was measured with a CO, gas analyzer
which provided a leaf holder in a box. The box was cooled by running water
(Fig. 3).

RESULTS

Increase in photosynthetic activity by pre-illumination of leaf in solution

Usually, fresh leaves harvested in the field exhibited very low photosyn-
thetic activity. The illumination time for the activity measurement was 10 min.
But, repeating the activity measurement several times, the activity gradual-
ly increased to a maximum value. This activity increase was larger in young-
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Fig. 4. I n c r e a s e  i n  p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  O,-evolving ac t iv i ty  by  repea t ing
m e a s u r e m e n t .  O,-evolving ac t iv i ty  was  measured  wi th  young and  o ld
l e a v e s  o f  Pseudosasa juponica in the NaHCO,  s o l u t i o n  (20mM)  7 a n d  5
times, respectively. The reaction conditions were the same as for those
described in Materials and Methods. The number at the left side of the
curve  ind ica tes  the  exper imenta l  run  wi th  the  same leaf .  The  NaHCO,
solution was re;,luced at every experimental run.
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er leaf than in older one. This is shown in Pseztdosasa  japoizica  leaf (Fig. 4 ) .
Therefore, in the following experiments, photosynthetic activity was recorded
after the maximum activity was obtained with sufficient pre-illumination.

Effects of light intensity, pH and NaHC03  concentration on leaf photosynthe-
sis in solution

As shown in Fig. 5, photosynthetic activity of most plant leaves was satu-
rated at the light intensity of about 20 klux. But, dark-green, thick leaf of
Catalpa bignonioides seems to require more light than other plant leaves for
reaching the activity saturation. So, we used the light intensity of 40 klux for
the activily measurement.

Photosynthetic activity of leaf in solUtion varied with the pH value of
NaHCO, solution, and the optimum pH value differed depending on plant species
(Fig. 6). Most plants have the optimum point in the alkaline p1-I  range. But,
Popuh~s  nigra showed a higher activity in the lower pH range, exceptionally.
Therefore, it is important to find the optimum pH and to measure photosyn-
thetic activity at this pH.

The activity of leaf photosynthesis in the solution varied with NaHCO,
concentration and pII.  Photosynthetic activity of Catalpa bignonioides saturated
at about 20 mM NaHCO, (pH 7. 6), but that of Heioblastus hindsii reached the
maximum at about 10 mM NaHCO, (pH 7. 6)) as shown in Fig. 7. The optimum
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Fig. 5. Effec t  of  l ight  in tens i ty  on  the  photosynthet ic  O,-evolving ac-
tivity. T h e  a c t i v i t y  was measured  in  the  wme way as  descr ibed  in
Materials and Methods except for the light intensity. 1 : -A-, C a t a l p a
b i g n o n i o i d e s  (at pH 7.8)  ; 2 : --rj--,  Populus nigrn (at pH 7.0)  ; 3 : -_O-v
AJorzrs  alba (at pH 7.8) ; I : - -, Pleioblrstus  h i n d s i i  (at pH 7 . 8 )  ; 5 :
-&-. Pscudososa japonica (at pII 7.8) t
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6.6 7.0 7.4 7.8
PH

Fig. 6. Effect of pH on photosynthetic O,-evolving activity of tree leaves
in NaHCO, solution. The reaction conditions were the same as for those
descr ibed  in  Mater ia l s  and  Methods  except  for  pH. T h e  n u m b e r  a n d
symbol of the curve correspond to those in Fig. 5, respcctivcly.

I / I I I I I

0 IO 2 0 3 0 4 0
N a H C O ,  (mM)

Fig. 7. Effec t  of  NaHCO,  concent ra t ion  on  photosynthe t ic  O,-evolving
act iv i ty  of  t ree  leaves .  The  reac t ion  condi t ions  were  the  same as  for
those described in Materials and Methods except for NaHCO, concentra-
tion. The number and symbol of the curve correspond to those in Fig.
5, respectively.
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Fig. 8. Photosynthet ic  O,-evolving activities of tree leaves on the basis
of  mg c h l o r o p h y l l .  T h e  r e a c t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  w e r e  the same as  those
descr ibed  in  F ig .  7 .  The  number  and  symbol  of  the  curve  cor respond
to those in Fig. 5. respectively.

pH for leaf of Po~uhs  nigra  shifted to lower pH range than others. The CO,
concentration may increase in the solution at pH 6.8 than at pH 7.6. But,
leaf of this plant required 30mM NaHCO, to saturate photosynthetic activity
at the optimum pH 6.8.

The result obtained above was usually expressed on the basis of leaf area
(mg CO,/100  cm’ehr).  But, when the activity was expressed on the basis of
chlorophyll (mg COJmg  Chlehr), photosynthetic activities of different plant
leaves approached each other as shown in Fig. 8.

The amount of NaHCO$  consumed photosynthetically for 10 min was much
lower than 1 mM, as shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Therefore,  the NaHCO, con-
centration of ZOmM, which we used as the standard experimental condition,
was high enough for this experiment. The NaHC03  concentration of 30 or 40
mM injured the leaf activity on repeating the measurement several times.

Simultaneous measurement of 02-evolution and CO,-fixation of leaf in solution

Ordinarily, photosynthetic reaction is summarized as follows.

CO2  i-H,0 ~~- t CHZO -1- 02

Consequently, the amounts of evolved 0, and fixed CO, should be equal w h e n
carbohydrate is the only product. But, when the photosynthetic metabolism
proceeds to produce organic acids or amino acids instead of sugar, the amount
of CO*  fixed is to be larger than that of O2 evolved. So, the following experi-
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O2 EVOLUTION AND CO, ASSIMILATION

BY Paulownia  lomenlosa

8.0  0 .750
t

5 IO 15-5
Time (mini

Fig. 9. Simultaneous measurement of O,-evolving  and CO,-fixing activi-
ties of Paulozvnia  tomentosa. Exper imenta l  condi t ions  :lre  descr ibed in
Materials and Methods.

ment was carried. out to examine the COz/Oz  ratio (assimilation quotient) for
several species of plants.

As shown in Figs. 9 and 10, the illumination of leaf was started at the
time 0 min and was turned off at the time 10 min. The base and response
lines decreased or increased with time owing to the respiration or other
reason. Therefore, extending these lines, we estimated the averaged amount
of net response from the difference between the two extended broken-lines
at 5 min.

The photosynthetic response of Paulownia  tomentosa leaf is shown in Fig. 9.
In this case, leaf fixed more CO, than O2 evolved. But, in the case of Torus
alba (Fig. lo), the fixed amount of CO, was slightly less than the amount of O2
evolved. Such 02-evolving  and CO,-fixing properties were studied with several
species of plants. Results obtained are given in Table 1. Some plants tended
to fix more CO, than O2 evolved. The assimilation quotient (COz/Oz)  is given
as B/A in Table 1.

Next, we compared photosynthetic activity in aqueous solution with that
in air. The activity of a fresh leaf was first measured with a CO, gas analyz-
er in air, then the leaf was put into NaHCO,  solution to measure its activity
with oxygen and pH electrodes. Results are given in Table 2. There is
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Fig. 10. Simultaneous measurement of O,-evolving and CO,-fixing activi-
ties of Morz~s  al&a. Exper imenta l  condi t ions  a rc  descr ibed  in  Mater ia l s
and Methods.

some difference between the activities measured with CO, gas analyzer and
electrodes. But, the value obtained with electrodes is reliable because the
essential difference in photosynthetic activity among plants was also clearly
obtained with electrodes as with CO, gas analyzer.

The reliability of pH electrode method was further ascertained by “CO1-
fixation analysis. Photosynthetic activity of a Paulownia  tomentosa leaf was
surveyed by the electrode method and “CO,-fixation analysis. Results given
in Table 3 demonstrate that the response of pH electrode was well coupled
with C02-fixation and the amount of photosynthetic C02-fixation  surpassed the
amount of 02-evolution  in this leaf.

DISCUSSION

Photosynthetic O,-evolving  activity of leaf has been measured with oxygen
electrode in NaHCO, solution (Yamashita  et al., 1972; Jones and Osmond, 1973;
Pitman  et al., 1975 and Ishii et al., 1977).

In the present investigation, we combined O2 electrode with pH electrode
to measure 02-evolution  and COz-fixation  simultaneously. To prepare such an
instrument, it is most important to increase the sensitivity. For this reason,
we must use large leaf area and small volume of NaHC03  solution as much as
we can. Then, concentration changes of 0, and NaHCO,  in the solution caused
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Tahlc  1. Photosynthetic activities of leaves measured simultaneously with
oxyg,ren  and pH electrodes in aqueous phase, and assimilation quotients.

Ratio Temp. Date of

A (0, electrode), B (pH electrode) (“Cl measurement

8::; 3 23. 36. 7 5 1. 1. 36 38 22 28. June (1972)5 21 2

23. 7
(1972)

31.
July

ii 1.33 24 Sept. 12 (1972)

Catalpa
hignotzioides

Psmdosasa
japonica

Liliodendron
t ulipifera

24.3 42. 5 1.75
19.9 3ci.  !I 1.85
22. 5 28. 4 1.26

33. 2 44. 0 1.33
24. 7 23. 0 0. 93
37. 8 34.0 1.22

22. 7 25. 2 1.11
16. 4 23. 4 1.43

16. ii 15. 3 0.92
2n. 5 17. 8 0. 87
17.0 13. 8 0. 81

18. 0 19. 8 1. 10
15. 9 13. iI 0. 81

28 Aug. 20 (1971)
21 25May (1972)
28. 5 July 21 (1972)

26 Aug. 20 (1971)
26 June 16 (1972)
28 July 7 (1972)

26 4 (1972)July
2:j se t*I . 19 (1972)

’
if;

Aug. 20 (1971)
July 28 (1972)

23. 5 Sept. 22 (1972)

27 Aug.
22 June

2; $X9;{

Photosynthetic activity was measured as described in Materials  and Methods. A, CO,-
fixing activity converted from O,-evolving activity which was measured by oxygen
electrode, assuming that 1 mole 0, evolution corresponded to 1 mole CO, fixation;
B, CO,-fixing activity measured by pH electrode ; B/A, assimilation quotient.

‘Table 2. Photosynthetic activities of leaves measured simultaneously with
oxygen and pH electrodes in aqueous phase and with CO, gas analyzer
in gas phase.

P lan ts

Paulowuia
tomeztosa

)
Temp. Date of

0, electrode, pH electrode. CO, gas analyzer. (“C) measurement

24. 2 43. 2 35. 5 33 July 25 (1973)
27. 5 41.7 34. 1 33 July 26 (1973)

Catalpa
bignonioides

21. 2 21. 9 18. 4 3 3 July “ii
28.

(1973)
4 26. 0 29.0 ‘ 9 July 30 (1973)

Moms  alba 36. 5 29. 8 31. 1 32 Aug. 29 (1973)

Populus  nigra 23.8 17.4 26. 5 32 Aug. 29 (1973)

Ailanthusaltissima 10. 0 6. 3 17. 8 32 Aug. 29 (1973)

The photosynthetic activity was measured as described in Materials and  Methods .



Table 3. Photosynthetic activities of Pmclownia  towmtosa.

Methods of measurements

0 , electrode
PH electrode

Radio isotope (1°C)

20. 1
27. 2

Sugar 10.6
Organic acids 5. 7
Polymer ?. 5

‘I‘otc11 25. 8

Photosynthet ic  activities wcrc measured as described in Mr~tcri~!ls and Methods .

by photosynthesis  can be enlarged.  When the leaf  area in the react ion cel l
was 10 cm2, the  pho tosyn the t i c  ac t i v i t y  22mg  C02/100cm2~hr  and the inner di-
mension of  the cel l  6 ‘*4 r2 c m ” , the  C O ,  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  c e l l
was  50  /Imoles  COJ4X  mlehr,  namely 1. 04 mM COJhr  or 0. 17 mM COz/10  m i n .
This  order  of  changcx  i:~ CO, or  0,  amount  in  solut ion is  easi ly  detected with
pH or oxygen electrode.

The increase in  photosynthetic  act ivi ty by repeated i l lumination might  hc
derived  from the act ivat ion of  enzymatic  react ion by reduct ion or  from the
opening of  s tomata caused by diminut ion of  CO, concentrat ion in  the leaf
through photosynthesis .

As usual ,  younger  leaf  was more act ive for  photosynthesis  as  confirmed
with a leaf of Psc~rrlr~t~sn  japouica. Tree  leaf is  usually believed to h a v e  l o w
pho tosyn the t i c  ac t i v i t y  ( abou t  lo-20 mg COz/lOO  cm’*hr). R u t ,  t h e  y o u n g ,
fresh t ree leaf  used in our  invest igat ion showed high act ivi ty comparable  to
the activity of grass plants. On the other hand, old leaf of Pscudosasa  japouica,
for  example,  had only a fract ion of  the ini t ial act ivi ty as a result  of  senes-

cence.
The opt imum pH value depended on plant species, which is difficult to ex-

plain from the present  experimental  resul ts  alone. If NaHCO, solution could
not  penetrate  into leaf  t issue,  the cause of  this  pH effect  may be restr icted
merely to the  concentra t ion change of  CO, in solut ion and the phys io log ica l
activity of epithelium,  especial ly that  of  s tomata. Plant  leaf  contains carbonic

anhydrase, of which activity mny also alfect the pH curve of photosynthesis in
NaHCO, solut ion according to  the  rapid equilibrium of the following reaction.

CO, 1m H,O ~2 H,CO,  2 H i I- HCO, -

When this  enzyme is  act ive enough,  plant  leaf  can obtain ampie CO, even at
h i g h e r  pH’s where HCO,-  ion is predominant in the solution.

Pho tosyn the t i c  ac t i v i t y  o f  Pleioblastzcs  hindsii  leaf  was saturated at l o w e r
NaHCO, concentra t ion  (10 mM). T h i s  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  b e c a u s e  t h i s  p l a n t  c a n
g r o w  i n  a  b u s h  w h e r e  C O ,  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  m i g h t  b e  lower  than that  in  the
place of Paulozwia tomvztosa or Pofiulus  nigra s t a n d i n g .
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The assimilation quotient may demonstrate that the photosynthetic metab-
olism of most plant leaves is arranged to synthesize organic acids as well as
sugars, as shown in Tables l-3. This metabolic activity may be related to
synthesize amino acids or to store CO, in the leaf for photosynthesis. But, it
is not known yet what kind of metabolic pathway, TCA cycle or dicarboxylic
acid cycle (Kortschak et al., 1965; Hatch and Slack, 1966),  is operative for pro-
duction of such organic acids in tree leaf.

Our instrument is simple, but it gave us many reliable information about
the photosynthetic metabolism. For this reason, the present method is ex-
pected to be used for many photosynthetic experiments and also to be applied
to other analytical measurements besides photosynthesis.
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